BEATRICE CARDONA  
WEN TANG  

Re: Release: 2087  
Service Requests: Service Request 83846 – Phase 1  
Error Reports: None  
Programs: PPP570  
Copy Members: None  
Include Members: None  
DDL Members: None  
Bind Members: None  
CICS Maps: None  
CICS Help: None  
Forms: None  
Table Updates: None  
Urgency: Date Mandated (see Timing of Installation below)  

This release addresses the following Service Request.  

**Service Request 83846**  

Service Request 83846 requests changes to simplify the administration of salary bases in PPS to better align with administration of salary bases in UCPath. These changes include modifications to how the salary bases are calculated (for example, including only regular pay in the calculations, rounding rules, annualization logic) as well as changes to the timing of when salary bases are calculated (only at hire, rehire after 120 days of break in service and when salary bases are zero, and annually for January premiums).  

R2087 is the first of two phases for SR83846. This release address only changes to PPP570 when it is run in ‘advance’ mode (ADVC).  

**Programs**  

**PPP570**  

PPP570 is executed in both December and January to create the Benefits Premium Audit Report. This release contains only changes that pertain to the December 2013 run of PPP570. It will calculate the salary bases only for Supplemental Life Insurance and Basic Life Insurance and generate transactions to update the appropriate salary bases of the employee in the EDB. It has been modified to include only regular pay in the salary base calculations, calculate annualized pay based on distribution percent, prorate annual pay for academic appointments based on the title’s academic period and for partial-year staff appointments based on the appointment basis, follow rounding rules used by UCPath and derive salary bases as done in PeopleSoft.
Installation Instructions

COBOL Program Preparation

At UCOP, all COBOL programs pass through the DB2 pre-compiler, whether or not the program contains embedded SQL, to resolve INCLUDE references. Your site may have different requirements.

Install, compile and link the following modified programs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>DB2?</th>
<th>Compile Type</th>
<th>Package Bind?</th>
<th>Done?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PPP570</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Batch</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Test Plan

Please refer to Section 5 of the Technical Specifications Document titled ‘Annual Base Benefits Rate in PPS – Unit Testing Requirements’.

Timing of Installation

The timing of this release is date mandated. The PPS changes for the salary bases calculation must be implemented before the first annual update of salary bases for January 1, 2014 (the run of PPP570 in ADVC mode in early December 2013).

As usual, campuses are encouraged to install this release in as timely a fashion as possible. Functional questions regarding the annual salary base changes should be addressed to Kenneth Smith at (510) 287-3837 or Kenneth.Smith@ucop.edu.

For technical questions, please send electronic mail to Mary.Meyer@ucop.edu or call (510) 987-9272.

Mary Meyer